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OCTOBER
Friday 18 November
Line of coins and film night for Children in Need
Sunday 20 November
10:30am Stir Up Sunday—Church in
school
Friday 25 November
DSA Non Uniform day—in exchange
for sweets and chocolates.
Wednesday 30 November
non Uniform day—in exchange for
bottles for the adult tombola.
DECEMBER
Thursday 1 December
Christmas Post Box open for Children’s cards
Year 1/2 visit from the Fire Service
Friday 2 December
Hungry Snowman—please bring
cakes for Saturdays fayre
10:00-11:00 Key Stage 2 Swimming
Gala at River Park, Winchester
Saturday 3 December
10.30-12.30pm DSA Christmas Fayre
Wednesday 7 December
9:30am KS1 Nativity
Thursday 8 December
9:30am KS1 Nativity
6:00 for 6:30pm—7:30pm Carols
Around the Bonfire
Friday 9 December
Pm church rehearsal for KS2 only
Sunday 11 December
DSA Pantomime—Winchester
Wednesday 14 December
KS1 and KS2 parties
Thursday 15 December
Christmas jumper day and Christmas
Lunch
Friday 16 December
1:30pm Christmas carol Service in
Holy Cross church School closes for
the Christmas break.
NO After School Club Available

Dear Parents
It was lovely that so many of you were able to join us for our School Remembrance Service on Friday. Our thanks to Lieutenant Commander Steve May for
giving his time to join us and read
the naval prayer. Thanks also to our
brass and recorder players who
played so well.

Well done to our sporting teams last week who all played extremely well. We took part
in our first Year 5 and 6 swimming gala at Wildern school. The children had some fantastic swims and finished in 5th place out of the competing 8 teams.
Please bring in your spare change this Friday 18 November as we will be raising money
for Children in Need with a line of coins and film night after school. Children will be having a drink, biscuit and Haribos during the interval. Please could you ensure that you
collect your child at 5:30pm from the playground outside your child’s classroom door. If
you have any concerns over the contents of the snack, please do not hesitate to contact
me.
DSA CHRISTMAS FAYRE
Arrangements for our Christmas fayre to be held on Saturday 3 December 10:3012:30pm are well underway. We have started to advertise the event around the village.
Please could anyone that may have one of our old advertising boards at home please
bring them into school. If you think you might be able to help out in any way, please let
us know in the school office so we can pass your details onto the DSA.
CAROLS AROUND THE BONFIRE
This year we will be holding our community fundraising event for the Durley Seniors
Spring Party on Thursday 8 December at 6:00pm for a 6:30pm start on the school playground ( in the hall if wet). We will be joined by a scout band who will be playing a mixture of Christmas favourites for us to sing along to. There will also be a variety of stalls
including a hot dog stand and mulled wine for everyone to enjoy. Everyone is most welcome to come along and join the fun. The event as always will end with a spectacular
bonfire on the school field.
POSADA
This Friday 18 November is the deadline for signing up to hosting the Posada this advent . We are keen to have as many families as possible taking part in this lovely community event. You do not need to live in Durley to take part. If you want to know more
about it, please just ask a member of staff.
CHURCH IN SCHOOL—Stir up Sunday
The next family service in school will be Sunday 20 November at 10:00am, where we
will have huge fun making a Christmas cake. Everyone is very welcome to come along
and join us.

